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B m ma ,

Iv.rvh - muii h ' n 'H" ' nun use nl if it Hie In mm .

th animal does Hit ireimlse am H'

for rartlrulsjr lpft ih'l .,) r mta s.
9S4t ai' l SuL'i ner " ean JiP" n' hi"1 lhe l1'

WTW Lr i" 5 KF? t r Tl" srmill horse nnd the horserjli "J f ffllf or mixed virtue ha passi'd forcvei

IHl Alii r VI fit nnd hi" day Mill imr return, Ri"liiH itl' ' Jr 3 the large horse that . lit ful fnr ai- -

bbH 'tH 'If ti u r lint on hnullra th tm or
LLH I A l' Hi Si. r ih horw which tan tittval ll lth

H kin l' (TO t lr load, nr ,he u oiler whkh u
H ift'f, f1 n ii epecd tn on. nf tt"eo .uuni
H IV til! J in y bora must excel nr he cunp.it

aaM lllfB- y '"if the High mark price offered
aaH 4', il V 1 nlumii are dnllv offered for lhe beat
aaH f S IM, nil 1JS of any clan ('. L. Peter In

f ji)j fj In ana Farmer

sT Ij" Now for Better Horaee.
1 . V T Cnguan armv In Africa ha pur- -

' ; ' iJ K" h""" !

bbb ,.,.' i "which row cam from thn United
I) Fl tea MUSH from Orent Britain, .ISW

B l fr a South Amcrlia nuU Um from Aui.
, tn Ii An to the .19 of hors-- and

j I I li . thay were the mlsllt nf horse- -

H j , ,k , li .ling eniintiles ramh and ran He

"TbTbH ( i , '. oil ln.r. aid mul.s. It ha been it
H ' ' . .1 otr fur then, worthless horse

KtatBH , ,1 n have u. th i market demiind and
H f li guml rl Mm ' to lh' couutrl k that
H I . upll d ihim Ittnn ilinuaii the

l I c il nip thi i xlien-- o nf brenklnK
BH uhlpilnit tn Arrlca m luiH 1 alleuld uta in U lh it uo nnim of thcaxbH chup horw are ralmri na thi deraiind
bbH ii u f'r nM draft and mn h horaaa ! o

bbH r. it and prtea am an hmh that fartnera
bTbbH !, - dd aniill the murk. n d br nl to

bbV l iU'i "lt the murker mill hnte nillllonoH IF , ofemal cruh h lltll trutlera and
bbH i li cIhap inulea to Aiippt thn African war

B F ' Lltmanaa.-lJ- ioi fc Journal.

H "r Slack Knot of the Flum nntl Clierry.
B The treatment arnerully recommcniloil
H ' Is tn cut off I ho knot mid bum them
B ' j vhlch la a good ihlnK t di If It la dune
H tjefiira the wlntor eporua liaa bet u dls
1 i, trlbuted If not, thin aome addltlunal
1 ' .1 trutttaent will bn necieaary It la rotnm- -

1 . I, ' tnende.1 therefore that all kn ta ba cut
H ' ) olt ami burned an In addition to tllla

bBBH Ktrtir the trr.'B with a elrmir KDliltlmi of, lurdeaux mlxtuie during Hit tlmt warm
bTbVHI 1 iil 'a of aprlng About the lime that b ida
bTbVHI ntart, apray amln with tne ordinary

I it Rnrdemit mlxtun hl oi.lit
bBBB 'fil t dealmy all nr the wlulir eiiitin Then
bVbVB 'A rl In taae the brain hee m iy h.iv. I.ra ill
bTbVHI VI ' r' uly Infectnl the prevloua year, Ihey
bTbVHI t i ihnuld be Hpricd naaln ilurlna the latt.r

li I part of May and the Drat uf June rhu
bVbVB ifl M o m knala m t lie delroed by paintingII them with um or with
bTbVHI ! pure keraarne oil h u. m I theae rem
bTbVHI I ! illee ato lhorotighl applll there will
bTbVHI I. Ixi no trouble Id controillnv the diet aau
bTbVHI "ti 1" jrovldlnK nil old, wnrthleea irrea hme
VSBI .Vwii.i 4 '".en cut nut and buriiid and providing
VjBjI XHi ii ule that the (tuple or the entire nlgh- -
BSBI ISkA I! '. liorhood In thla plnn of in tl m
VHHI '('! i v herevrr the Ditmann plum la grnnu thla
VbVB j'II? W tlleeaao In ntmnrt sure to Imj i reaent and
VjBjI A It S r na It la one of the Injurlima plant die
VHHI ,!l l?(L. i" ' referred tu the In liana linpei- -

bTbVHI ' tJllv' tlcm law. the neceealty for prompt ai
VjBjI l,M!lHi? linn on the part or all ownera uf Infeated
VBBa I til' . trrea will - evil, nt tn all --J 1 riHip.

bTbVbbI r" I Ilortleulturlat Indiana Uxperlnunt S7u- -
U Kill tlun.

bbB '
i ffl rrcpnrinjr Soil for nn Orchftnl.

al I I tM 'Che mail 1"H1"rln,lt "orl 'ur an
B ?c l ri ( orchard nf nny l.lnd of fruit la In Ket- -

Hl tlnR "c 'ol ln ,he rlKht "nt,nn
WJbwJM JIj and It Is it good plan to ho thorouRlt In

thli work beforo anj iilantlnic la done

ilfiJI'JLIJ I hellee It Rood wimom) to apend a
ear In prrpurln the uroutul bj ro- -

peated ploiiKlilngs ntul harrow Inga pie- -

VbVH I H f i' Mous to pluming the treea In thin
WaVfl fii'w1 Muy enough plunt footl ahotild he act
WaWawi !i(l J Ireo to auppnrt the glow th of nn apple
wAYX Al WJ orchard for ten or twehc cura without
WJbWjV ftH'ntiJ any fertilizer being ueed Deep plough- -

wAH i 'IHliiti! ,nK '" "''" "rrk ' u"'lnk vt K,eat lm
WaWH f' If portnnce and I ant nf Iho opinion that
wAVJI .! i!"1 " '" PcrfeLtly safe In eitlmale that

H I lj J r ii here thn land la worked twelve tn
j ' Jli J fourteen Indira Inxteml of elx Inches

WaWaS 'll'ii deep, the productive caruitlty of the
wAVJI III it' P ground la doubled, foi ii lnornus nnd

H If deep root ayatem mean a strong topn , Krowth I dn not know of .i betterH !' method of deep ploughing than by tin- -

M I , f Ins the (omtnan stibsnll plough built
'II for this ptirpoHC, In a wet season If theH fit i land la ploughed deep the witter willH I 'fs not stand nn the tuif.ue but sink

H f ik; down below tha plnit roots sooner tbuii
Wjiwfl IJ! ,, wlifn the surface soil alone Is turned
Wjlwjl iMVl ,'r' I( ls nPPsrent tlmt I ha roots of
wAH i crops growing on land prepared In thlaHj ji, M'ly, have a great ndvanlige over theHj If first ones The) lire leas affected bH 1, "Irougitt, being further finm lhe surface

Hl it , n,nd am In much less danger of Injur)
H) from heavy winds owing tn having a

i stronger hold In the grntin An a con- -
jl 1 , seiuencc, deep working tends to moreH Iff robust growth nnd thla as it rule pio- -

motes a llborul )leld of whatever tH Jijl r crown. V M Pouch In Ohio aFrmer.

H T D'nckberry.iIH ii !, Tne llscklerr) Is a fruit that Is very
l j 11 f t.irllj. grown and inn be tnnde successful

J M If given Intelligent attention It should
fi W bn planted In on!) modecittel) rkh soil In

B V If ,on" seven feet nnart with thn hills
j till thrra feet apart In the row Given gar- -

B ( L den culture, with surfsca cultivation tools
1 Keep the plant In mils nnl temotn as

il,u .1 weeds all sprouts that spring up between
VSBs lh'ro." "10 Homestesd Olve

bVbWB liB nihil culturu and when the new tanas areH tiif'lW twent) Inchoa hlih pinch olt the leibVI lit i 1W mlnal buds to make the side branch, s
W!V a vffl ' umernus and cover In tho rail All thisW'l Hi re n"' " ,lon.' hovi.ver and ct tho rrultVKn I ftl rrP nia) bo lost hemline or a sevcroH I L"W winter not bv reason ur the low tempera
VSB tU,5j ture, psrilrufarly but slmpl) beiausethe.H II(UH !an nnU Mtallty die nut or the canesithl It is best to cover In tho fall with earth

BfaVH U I .ut " H 'wlr f hcuv mittens an) Ix'n
bVbV J r them over and downward to the ground

II . Plica tho foot on ton of tho hill and with
BtaVaw ! t n spide make a hltlncR nf rnrlh on the
bVBH ''I f top until It holds the hill down This
bVbW i rnRy seni Ilka a simple nperiton butbVjbB j( u It Is nulla a tihk to net theiu down withB s, 5 i nut loss or break ige It ma) he doneI however If the optrator mil dig a little

IT; nirUi ai) from the side nf th. inn on
J thn aldo toward which he Is going tni bend the tanes so that the strain will

BfatBat il omn part) on the crown und root con- -
bBbVM nrctlous which nro tnughet an I have

& ''l morn moisture In thorn beriuse the) tireataVH ' J nearer the earth If this work Is done InH molut weather the i tnes wilt ome down
bVbHI ' Mllh il great dtnl mole aaae and less liesbBI In dry weather It in Iwst done In the
BtaVB morning fiorei duvllght until near noon
bBjbB v1 I Tho blackberry cano la mil) a hard sell
bBBI H I IHIeil with a tough pith It Is readllv af- -

bVbVI l fected bv changing tt mperatures and IsB murh suhject I., deslccntlnir winds If ex- -
staBB ' '" losid onl) tnnliratelv until spitng to i ur- -
BBB (,l rents b whlth the vitality nr tile roots
Bflfli 'I.J Is evaiioraled and lost the time mav beH ,J J 'j killed, or at I st nie weakened and In.BH it J 1ur'1 lfiovered even In a moderate win- -H hi ter the vllalllv Is r.lnlne.l and If In the
bbh1 I (i jollowlng season i ultlvatlnn is continuousM lllin fruit In quantities Is pusslhls InH riming ba.k In the spring ihey should

H be shortened ill from cine third tn a halfH If tho crop has b. on light the previous
Bffaffl 41 reason the brnnchea and fruiting woodH ',. should be rut bo. k full v liKlf us the fruitbI will set along tho laterals If a heaiv

crol' wcrs borne the previous season cut
, to tuly

iBfaaV litijilSl CRre ' ApPle 0'tlrd6
' ttC A "'" msnsgsd orchard Is a most atu- -

mfg nhle farm property and one cf the surest
iJTi source of Income The riuiintton anl
ill cire of an orchard is considered by

H fi M Jlunton in a locent bulletin of tne
H I J ' Mnlne Experiment station When the

orchard to be treated has ben nculecUd
lor many vears the lirst operation lr tie

i lind does not need drulnlug Is m rum.
' thorough!) This may hi perforin 1,

i nn) time trom late fall until the uildilie
' or May Cars should be used to give the

.If trees an optn headfl Half the dWkuliv of pruning Is donebH . : awav with if one decides lo allow the tiec
bbbbbW ! ,UK0 "s linura! form rather than t

bIbbu ll shape H tn roire pHrtlculur model Large
W ll mba should be removed with rare andth wound paintel In trulnlnc lomw

Ijli tree all crot.hfs should U avoided If
bid creitchis exist In trees ten 01 mot

bbbbh hi euis old the) should be braced b m. m

bIbbd a of an Iron holt
BfaHl I'ti If lhe tmd has it ploughed InH J, many inn the surest wa or stnnng
afaH !. 'be soli and working In th in ti- -

bbB " 'li tlllier is IP fence in the orchard nullumH ffil , in il lot nf hogs with in r'uss b th, lrbbB ,1 'l,v' nohrs Tho hogs. In rootliiL. r grulx will
afal k It e lr the roll as eompleielv ur wo iid b
Bafl f ( rn tblble Willi nlough and Ijnov.. while
bbV th'v will not break the 1. it are
afaH ,y,'V rear Die surfate
bbbH ' rilt .Man) of tho tree which b. tu w or' hi. as
Btatal Mi'! ' or iiiidcslriible ft nil may Ih tor glutted
afafal V if and converted Into valuable sour . of

( ,
l Incumc This fs p.irllcul riy true f

BtBtfl iff, ' acedllngs alone roadsides aid In w
Btatal I '',rl Hires The mutt sjccessft ui'l l, -

m I .Ji' that vvhl h clsturhs tin ir.
many and small limbs iicfuru star in ,

li

!:;; ,:-s- - i',',vv.
lr like limb- - th s. Ions should be eel

the idle lranih.11 of all the large
limbs old treei Men need a

uarator) pinning a ear or two before

"An proflt in fruit growing lies In secur- -

II k mextrilaig nnioiint of fruit of s
wrl r Mualltv Tl Is .1111 oniv be obt lined
bv an nddltknal sill plv id plat t fond In

ciuii .if Ihnt il mm led frr the growth
nftlMtreo In g. ral lllnnl appllia.
lion of ground l "r phnsphatli rock
or of hardwood will be fmind th
most satlsfntt ir rertlllrlng material
Stable manure e . l with suic.ss
on sol ilellrlent In organic matter, but
us a rule moil orihinii need potash aod
phosphoric acid her than nitrogen
IT. bahlv the irnjorti) ori.Vew Iniunl
apt.l. ofcharda nr n Inentoil that

Is "Mt of tin andlnth.se
shsep hot or poultr should bo kept
'liiere III tin doubt hnweve r that whera
possible thorough ulture espeilaliy whll
the orchard I young, la much to ba de-

sired

Bee and Honey.
Mr Doollttle vvhi is well known a

authority In be question. In every on
Inter sted In btkeeping nume four
rolonle a the luigest number a be-

ginner In tho business should start
with, says the .Massachusetts Plough-

man. If a auicess can be. mads with
that number th mitujal Increaae will
entalgn the opl.irv about as lapldl) as
the k eper gains In experience sn that
he can nn foi them If a failure
sults ftom one or four colonies the loss
Is m t very large anil there are then
two plan tn choose ftom to give It up
entlinly, or tn begin again Willi the

whit h has heen bought an I

paid for. But to begin with a hundred
colonies bought where they could be
nl'ked up Is to inv lie defeat Not unly
ha tne latekc per his own lat K of
knowledge, to contsnd against but the
llshonesty of othei some of whom

may sell him riu onlesi inlonles or
ihnre that hava been tound to be

lonfern nev r gathering niti li
honey for there arc su. h In almost
nvery nplary nr those vvhlih piefer to
get theli honey by tobllng other
inlonles Mv.the wuy among lios
njnong human brings It usually re-

quires only uppnitunily and temptation
to change loafer Into a robtier Worse
than all in gathering many colonies
from (lllfeient parties there Is ilways
the chinces of g. uing foul brood from
some of them tor beekeepers are not
all honest About the flint or May Is a
good time to stvtt In the business In
this latitude thi ugh If a hive Is well
title I with bieml id has stores enough
I' may be safety purchased earilei
Itut at that lime thi re but little
dinger of spiing dwindling If thero la
a good queen with the colon)

Or perhaps a better way for the
would be to secure his hives

supers frnntes section boxes and tomb
fouuditlon. with suih other supplies as
he may exrect to use as the smoker,
veil etc , this spring being suie In havo
I nough of Iheni ind mike nrringe-men-

ut some apl ir) tn have them
Iho nlves when they have 1 goo I

swirm This will cost less than to buy
the full slock In April before Ihey
fuaini, and while the Inrrenso will not
le as much the firs! )eai a strong
rwarni will often store us much honey
ns tho old tolnny which has cast a
swarm and usually It will winter quite
us well This will give mora time In be.
eome accustomed to handling them Kor
II beginner the hiving of a swarm Is
often an undesirable tnsk, but after ho
has handled the hoes a ear he will
Ihlnk It eia) In do en especial!) If lio
has studied nne nr two of the mill)
books published on this rubjei t, an
read some lice literature or talked with
some up.in.dnte lickeeier vvhn doe
not use tho or talk about the
king bee.

Spring Keeping of Bes.
To obtain the best results our hives

should tie fslrl running over with bees
olil enough for Held bees and nil frames
III the brood clumber tiliet with broTl
when lhe honey How N'slns This varies
for In some pirls of New lork the

honey eomei. rrom buckwheat which
blossoms In August in Michigan and

the nurplus in from basewood
whloh blooms during the earl) part ofJill) while our surplus Is gathered from
white ilover and nil raspberries which
bloom earlv In June So each beekeeper
htioull studv hi locality nnd adopt a s)s.tern of maiuikiroeiu that will give him
the largest numlnr of Held bees Justwhen thev are t le

It l twintv in. di)s rrom the time anegg Is deposited In u cell until the living
luseci emerges sixteen dil)s more before
II liecomes Held tier making lu illthlrt) sevn da)s to the time that

imts a workor or Held bee with thl
fact In Mew we mut manage our bees
so that the queens will reach the height
or their eugli)lng capacity
ilnvs earlier than tho white clover flow

about June loth which would be
Mav 4th The bees thit are raised 'comeggs deposited much srter that date aro
ot but little use as Held beas unless we
aie favored b) a tall How from golden-ro-

nnd asters
To get m queen to iy the most eggs

leforo the ubuin date I munahe as s
When spring begins or about the

Hint sort mil tiles bloom I maae a care
tul examination or each tolonv All
combs thn are not covered with luesare either removed from the hive orplaced outside of the division hoard Ifihe are shirt of hone) a sealed comb
shout be added Now place an enamelcloth dlreetlv over lhe frame tack itdown carefully so that no heat can es-
cape put mi lhe cover and contract theentrance to suit the needs of the colony

If wo do in have an) extra rombs ofhinrv thev must be red a very ihln e)rupTor feed I use Iwn parts w jtsr lo one ofsugui and fetd about a I evervevening In the Dovtittlo dlvielon boardfeeder, unless the colon) Is quite strong
then the quantity Is imreased In aboutten du)s examine all colonies again,the combs are separated and a comb ofhone) placed In the center nf the clusterThe rapplngs on this comb should be
broken n that the bees will remove thehone) and make room for the queen todeposit her tags While the bees are removing the hone) the queen receives an
extia amount il reed which stimulatesher

In ten ;luv I again examine eachrnlonv U this time the frames arespread from the center us before The
central flames whloh will contain mnitly
s aled brood ure moved 10 the outside
nnd the otits de frames placed in thoof Hie cluster ind enlarges the broodpest as the season ndmniee b) placing
combs of honev or combs In thetenter of the brood chamber we pul thebrood nesi In un unnatural ootidlllon' andthe queen tills ths loinb with eggs Thuswe get more eggs than we wouldIf we left the bees to man .ga themselvesThese operations should he repealed upto lhe t me lhat the hney How beginJust before putting on the supers I go
thinugh the brood chamber again Atthis time the flumes that contain themon eggs anl unsealid brood are placed
next the sides or the hive and the framestliut contain the oldest bro id are placed
In the center "Iho reason ror this opera-
tion Is when a iolonv begin storinghoney In the brood chumler li Is plated
In lh. outside frame. Hist

R plating tho eggs and voungest broodin the outside wo put a Hop to allor their storing honey there as It
will tsk rrom eighteen ti twenty data
t ir the brood in these rramea 10 hatcnThe oldest hroid will hatch flrst, srd Itbeing In the center of the brood chamber
the queen will nil the cells with eggs
Just a fun ns tho vouiiu bees tlMfrom them In this way the brood cham.btr Is kept full nt nrnief during the hone)
ilcw which compel iho bees to placo thehone) Just where w want It lhat Is In
the super W hlle manipulating domesus have told all dionv combs ehoull
lie removed and replaced with thai ot th
w irkor slie because more workers can
he raised In the simo amount of space --
Jesse M Ponaldson before Worcester

ouniy (Mass ) Leekeeper' Asaoclail

Pimples blotches and all othei spring
troubles are cured h) Hood a Baraapa-rlll-

Iho most effectlvo of all spiing
medicines

SLATE DISCOVERED.

Found on tho Ctded Portion of Tort
Hall IUservc.

I rt Hall In Han Asenc) Idi. Slay -
it 1, nimored that a slate quarry lias

f mi d on the (del licrlion of this
rv ,tloi II HI t be of gcod size

r moit txtillent qiialit) for roof.
in , jrjMjes,

( RELATIVE FOOD VALUES.'

I

Cereal Foods, Vegetables and Dairy Products Contain All the
Nutritive Elements of Meat and Are Much Cheaper-Beef- ,

tliloln Pg ,, ,

'Beef, round

seel '"ELssiar j '1 '
Muttftn, leg tB 1

Ham, sraked lEaW

Codfltll, trssh B

Codfish. it wP
lilaekcrcx) tan slsai

Oysters Q

Eggs H
Milk ' MB,
'Cheese, rslfF",
Cheese, ffi- - $$!EL
Butler fJaeL-Mn-

yhcat'flour jggCTaHKrlEl
Wheal bread jf1
Crnmeal mOgBWBSm3'!ial
Beans B

WPTTtWIlllilll1lmil'llIIIIIIIMI
j Potatoes pi,,rr,JTira
J!'.'" German Bjj-ff-

Protein fitustl Cirbob.dnni r r .
T

mfwm CJCCT .aa.
Investleraflons made by ths Onvern-me-

show that ln many families frnm
HO tn 6" per cent or moro of the Income
la spent for food alone. In view of lhe
fo t that fond prices aro advancing;
steiadlty, whllo the wages of mnst labnr-ln- e

men remain practically tho same,
the problem of getting things to eat
tint nra nourishing nnd palatable at a
reasonable cost Is b. coming a serious
one ln man) houaatio!ds.

A great deal might be saved by
proper know ledge of what to buy and
where tn buy It tn the best advantage,
and hosv to prepure and cook the ma-
terials bought. Uxperts who have In-
vestigated the subject claim that even
where considerahlo care Is observed,

of the food bought Is thrown
awn) with the table and kitchen refuse

In most families a much larger propor-
tion Is wasted. If the waste food of our
cities could be utilized, It Is said, It
would nourish every hungry person ln
these cities

It may bo n surprise tn some persons
who consider a meat diet absolutely
essential to their health and happiness
when they lenrn that cereal foods and
dairy products contain full) as much
nutritious material as flesh. When
properl) prepared, also, they are qtilto
ns palatable. The tenderest meat, the
finest fish, the butter,
and the most delicate vegetables have
no greater food vnlue than many of the
less costly foods

The appended table, taken from Je-
rome Wfatker'a Anatnmy, Thyslology
and H6lene," shows the relative nutri-
tive value of 55 cents' worth of various
foods

Odd Cangles.
Word dcflttitlons, unless otherwise

stated, nre accorllng tn Webster s In-
ternational Illcllonsry, Llppin oil s Ga-
zetteer or Phllili s s nictlonar) or

II. ferrnce Original contribu-
tions ho welcomed, communications
for this department In be addressed to
II. It ChadboLirn, Lewlston, Me

HOOK.

nonnnr.

TW O trees and shrubs their gala dress
dlspi i)

Ithodora hastes her purple ONB to
woar

In vestments white the cherry and the
pear

Cornels In light nttlre with rubles gay.
And peach ln rosy garb announce the

Can aught beneath the rosy skis com.
pare

For tenderness of tint, and sweetness
rare.

With apple treee in festive array'
Th softened flush of the unfolded flower,

Anl plrk bads nestling mid thn

red birds carol ln tho earlv houi.
And Java on cedar trees

And s warbling in the garden
bo we r,

Proclaim In sprihhtl) songs, the Juhl.

11M.- -A FAMILY TANOM5
Can ou tell anything more singular?

Mr A was born tn IhsO In due time mar
rled and evei lusllv died Hut long after-
ward his blogrinh.r discovered that the
number of his birthdays after Isho was
equaled lit the number of y children
Mere rematkable silll his Cow lived to
an age whlth was considerably more
than the square or the number of chil-
dren and died whll her fnther and her
father father th former at an age
equal to the cube of theilumber f

still living
llow whs this possible and what was

the number of children In this rsmirk.
ablo family? HALl'lI.

11K --ri.on i. colors
There Is a purpli icel said Junl-i-

Now muih called
I m old fashioned I suppose
Mv taste Inclln. tn some bright ,
W hlle for s paler lint I think
There s nothing daintier than ",
Although a t harming blue Is new It s
Named for the flr tiowers called
The) bloomed In )onder Held, wh re dim

rill stalks of raie.gnld evening
Though some think purple such a trial It

most supiem. In deep dep "
nd when an raster bonnet I lack

Color and dower shall both bo
But for the summer ureter
While, softly touched with '""., c

11M KBL-S
SUMMERS! MMBR bl'MMER Bl'MMIER
PfMSlr H SI MMBR SUMMER SI MMBR
lU'MMr'Rilt MMBR Ml MUCK 81 MMBR
RrMM.ERrU'M.MER HUMMER fll'MMER
Summer Summer Summer Summer
Summer Summer Summer Hammer

What Irish ballad de the two u.ttnm
lints of words represent? MU'LE.

Votaries to fashion are the),
Dressed In the handsomest st) le.

TOTAL and gay
Speaking with no ONE of guile.

Chatting of parties and beaux,
r lashing like Jewels their wit.

Talking of friends and foes,
Idl) a shadows lh it 111! ,

Just In llfos morning the) live.
Heedless of lifts mysteries,

Ah' U thev onl) would give
TWO ON U to fashion and ease!

Oh- If the) only ONK TWO
I.lahtl) of times precious flight;

Surely more gravely they d Mew
Life s coming conflict nnd night

11. L. C.

ll)- - ANAGRAM
The THIN DJuQUIblNO of their

Ihouirhts, feelings or purposes is thow IIOLU characteristic or some people
They seem to think It Is a ery amusingway to treat a friend so that ho may be
II oroughly tn)stined In regard to whatthey have done or Intend tn do even attimes, going so rsr as to lead him to be
lleve that they mean to do the exact op-
posite of whit he desires them to do and
the exnet opposite of what the) really
Intend to do nnd then laugh very heartily
when they are finally found out It Is a
Biiestlon In m) mind whether such THIN

of their Intentions Is a good
W HOLB characteristic or not At least
there Is a notslhlllt) of It leading to un-
pleasant, if not disastrous, consequences.

1111 -T-RANSDhLETION
(Example I'rate, tare, tea, at, a)

A little orphan girl once made this prayer
ll nu see shed never had nice clothes to
Her parents ONE grief rarely slnglo

come
Three )urs the Sheltering W Ing had beenher home
No TWO th dull, brown garb the whole

homo FOLR
Oppressed her childish soul each day tho
No TW o the small mite longed to bo the

T11RLC
Of plttv close or craved variety
For all her fa contained not one bright

thing-- It
had nol even Love's warm coloring

So these ilia last words of her evening
praver)

'An' sen )our chlte somn pltty close lowear
I'd love, a ii wight blue cloak an' wed, wed

dwess
(It orter have a sellow sash I dsss
W Iv FlVJSs of twinge, jus wmt you flnk )
An' sen u hat, please, Cod I d like itpink.
SIX ani usser kin' you have arouu
Hut, SUVE.N don t sen' me sny bwown'

MAI1EL I'

I am verv Isrge Indeed,
A spacious ro m or hall I need.
Man persons go and eome,
All round there Is a lively hum
Of voice and tro ioung and gay
Dance m.rrilv Till break of dty
I m oft kept ip Again. I m thrown
for pleasure through the air ve known
Full msnv a kick from active lad
And never felt It was too bad
A sourie if leasure as )nu see.
So far 1 haw uppeared 10 le
No douht o ve seen jour gradma sit
In her low r and knit,
In her hip m lying snug
Or rolling n nd upon tho rug
Man) a hem Ivlng low,
Was slain b me I alwn) go
To war I m erialn tn be round
At siege and battle around,
I m In your eve jet hold all
The men and women short and tall,
I lion my bosom, let none mil

E R n

Hay's Frize.
A pretty .ditlon of Milton s poetical

works will t given tho sender of th best
lot of answers fnr May The solutions
whether one or several each time are to
be forwsrded In weekly Installments and
full credit will he given each competitor
at the elm. cf the month

ANSWERS.
11H-- A qanrier after three,

leernt.
1117 Or e race
ins Mi ,t nine cents.
Ills -- w I en then"' Incandescent, )

r i: r
N K DEA I M II S

A L, A T INKSN T E V r I A L
E M N I I V O
Ti E N T I N 15

S I! I N li
3 A !

L
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BIRTH AND DEATH OF STARS

Although to superficial observation It
might seem tl n the j,rst holies of Iho
universe u radiate their light forever
th modern gi nerallzallon of phMl a
show thai u iHlinot be the euse The
radiation or ivht necessarily Inv dves
inriespon Hi g - nf heat und with It theexpsndliiiie it, me form of enero lhe
toerlbllliv f h a restoration complete
ly transcends , ir science How can the
Iltlle vibration which strikes our en rrom
same distant tier, nnd which has bei n
lermns tlou.anls of )curs In reaching
us find Ps wav buck lo Its niigin lhelight f mill, a bv the sun IO1V1 )e.us ago
Is toda pursuing Its si) In n sphi ro
whoss surfs e a lApnu llghtyesrs distant

all side g me has nothing even totuggot tne t alblllty of Its restoration.

and the most dellntc ob.crva s f H '
show uny return from the unfa'

""ll". be said With the nfHsn f

demonstration that the ciiera r "r'?2
by the suns contoctk.11 '", r',nVr
kept up its present sui p '"'t,,imuch more than Wuio'j")
yers

It will suffice to sav in a wav
that th. slady of earth ard '"",
evidence of th aeti nor a ;M
cause which must have been go! ig
hundred or mil Ion, quite prot ibl thou-

sands or mini n of )ais
Moreover the commen emeut o' the

geological operations or which we spetiK
is bv no meam the commencement (the
earths exlstentt lhe theories f both
parties , that for untold aeons b.

the geological tlmnge now visible
commenced our planet was a molten
mass perhaps an incandescent globe like
lhe sun During all these neons the sun
must nave been In existence as a vast
nebulous muss (Irst reaching as fir is
th isarths orbit and slowly contracting
its dimensions And these aeons are ti
b Included In the phvslcUt cellmate of
KMMI or 0i years

Orantlng the evolutionary hpoihesls
every stal has Its lifetime W. can even
lay down the law bv whlth It pumi from
infant) to old age All stars do not have

same length of life the rule Is that
the larger the star or the gre-t- the
met of matter which compose It, the
longer will ll endure Dut no cautious
thinker can treat such n. subject with the
ease of ordinary demonstrstloii How can
he essa) to describe whst ma) have ben
going on hundreds of millions of )esrs ln
the pst? Can fie dare say that stttre
was the same then as now? Who knows
but that the radiant property that

has found In certain forms of mat-
ter may be a residuum nf some original
form nf energy which is inherent In great
cosmlcal masses and has fed our sun
during all the sges required b the seolo-gi-

for the structure of the earth a
crusts Simon Kewcomb ln the Interna-
tional Monthly

A New Brand ol CoKce.
v

Little Iols Durand was
sent one morning tn buy some Java anil
Mocha coffee for her mother 11) the
time ! had reached the store the had
forgotten the name of the coffee she
was to order so when the stoiekcepc
asked her what kind ot coffee she
wanted, she said

'I forgot but I think It was Jamaica
and Jehovah mixed' Little Chtonlcle

Tne Boston Girl,

Granger iou would hardly call Miss
Pole a very person?

rarmer warm henrted" On the
she Is awfullv cold If she should

shed a tear, you may be sure It would be
a hailstone llotton Transcript

floney
W'n have lots nf money for farm

loans W'o ore never ' temporarily
loaned up" We've ALW'AIS got
money for good farm loons Utah
and Idaho

We give the borrower a liberal
contract lots of options and favor-
able terms.

Miller Offices In tho Mc- -

&Cornlck nulldlng,

Vide city.

PURCHASING AGENCY.
Don t come to town Trade thrnugh us

We can buy an) thing ou need l'rompt
attention lo all orders larce or small
Send fo- - rates References It, G. Dun
or Walkers bant., this clt.

JOHN J. WALLACE, Collecting,
Purchasing; and Advertising Agency.

43" 431 D. F. Walker nidg, Salt Lako
Cits.

EGGS THAT WILL HATCH
trom strong, vigorous and
healthy thoroughbred birds All exhibi-
tion stock that havo won many prizes
Hatred I Rocks. SZ 00, 8 C II Leghorns,
JIlMi. ivkln Ducks JIM per setting. I
guarantee to satisfy you

8 O DAY
Hugarhouse Station, Salt Lake City,

Utah

Junk Dealers and Peddlers
tok notice. Stwl nr brlnr us your rain,
Kcrnp lion, ruhbTP. metals of nil kind
bottlfn. etc . ona trial will convince you

we pay the highest market prlc
iml lull weight. Junk
Co , (Ot State st. 1 hone U'37 K.

JOHN F. BOES,
Manufacturing Jeweler.

Old gold made Into new style Jewelry
Diamond work, medals, engraving. Jew-
elry repairing

OrderB by moll promptly filled.
2o) MAIN STRUCT

HINES MERCANTILE CO.,

Wholesale Commission,
Rum and setts farmers products of all
kinds Correspondence solicited
105 S. West Temple, Salt Lake City.

UTAH NURSERY CO.
1 nil line of fruit and ornamental trees

small fruits, rose shrubs etc Nursery
and pu king gr unds, Slh fast and 12th
South Oince, Scvi Alias bloi k Mail or-
ders sillilted

TUTTUE BROS.
Ill SIM.BS raiARLISill D UT

Correspond with us Wewil 11 n andfreely glvo )ou nny Infornmtl n In our

HL.I ESTATE, MORTGAGE LOANS.

Taxes paid Interest and I ome col-
lected Notaries public L, , papers

OrriCES: 140 MAIN STKEET.

THE UTAH JUNKCO.
DEALtR-- IN

Hides, Pelts anil Beeswax,
Metal; of all kinds Rubber Hags ScrapIron Unities Curl ,d ta a sperlaltv

R Igllth bmth Telephone iSalt Lako Oily I tnh

F. Plhtt So.
Manufacturers of and Dealers In

Harness, Saddles, Collars,
Whips l.rrffts and baridler;? Hardware
147.1IJ htale St SallLakr city Utah

R. STENZEL FUR CO.,
MAM I ACTI'RURS OK

FINE and TAXIDERMISTS
1I10HFST PRICE PAID RAW

IIS AMI WILD ANIMALS
CIRIOU

S70 Main Street.

E.MEHESY,JR.
Hotel Knulsford, Salt Lako citj.

PRACTICAL FURRIER,
FUR DRGSSER

AND TAXIDERMIST.

tflll.'ai fhV.d.rr,fM P',", '" "H """
The Urctst business ot Its kind In tho" UM

J
tiV it3fel MK ylW a L-- srJ aB gsVFH

W& tl J" J ll I 'I
Tho Kind Yoit Wao Alwnjs Bought, nnd which linsU

In use for o.cr SO xenrs, has horno tho Rlifnaijj.B
? niivl has heen mado under hi. Mlr Bonal ""Pert llou since Its h.r,P!B(riSffl42cZcM Allow no toono .leech o youin M

All Counterfeits, Imitations and'Ju8t-uR.tjood,nt,j!-

that trlllo 11111 nnd cndanirrr tlio he a ilinfttuts and Chlldrci tlxiicrlcnco against Kipcrln

What js CASTORIA1
Castorii' li a hr 'mless substltuto for Castor Oil, pj
gotle, Irop'! and Stiothin-- ' Syruis. It is l'lcasa'nLM
contains nclthui- - Opium, 3Iorphluo nor other NareeM

substance. Its kro Is its Kiiarnnlce. It dustroja VorB
and nllujs l?ccrislini-h- . It cures DinrrluvR and yyiH
Colic. It iellees Tccthlnif Troulilos, cures CoustlnntiM
and riatuloncj. It nsslnillatcs tho rood, regulate, 9Stomach and Bowels, rUlnp; licalthy and natural elM
Tho Children's ranacca Tho Mother's Trleud.

CEMUIWE CASTORIA AUWA

y Bears tlio Signaturo of

The Kind You Have Always Boug

In Use Foi Over 30 Years.

f l

The vorlds agricul.u nsrs'dGrmnd more meters m

They demand from IheNfCormickWorjd-Centre.w- ,'

more moers every" year zetP
This continually increasing vanl this demand f:

more mowsrs - more I1?CormTch mowrs-prove- ir

IfCormick mowers are, jjJLq end A
l

popular every yea- r- connrafo
The Cirile VcrTrcoT for porRS.. offim
Itavns. orchards. etc; , MZlte- .MCCORMICK rt
The Vcrlicol Lift lor rouqii; ' rfWP

.' " " wconnam
The new 4 for general 'J'W'
?urpNosel; everywhere: : ntoTrf
lhe new Big A- - lor ex- -. s&'W srtensive grass growers. ,

Write fnr "The 1nrld Cenlrn' and tall on thn McCnrmlck asent,

CONSOLIDATED WAGON & MACHINE 0
General ArciiIs .MtCornlck Harvesting Machine Co, bait Iike Clir

V :

flTHE U. S CREAM SEPARATOS

if HOLDS fifty consecutive runs
pll '

" ' tfle an MoJd Djlrfjv

WUKLU blj AVERAGETEST)
p- - flftSiRECORD 0F skim milk J

E?fl 5Vp other Stpsrsiar his net been &

MS. to approach this rcord
rt Bead lor Tree

Mf VERMONT FARM MAC-iiN-E CO., .Bellows Ej&Vt

lifOUR ADVANCE AGEWT $
? - tieli.- - UosiJ Hirdened Steel Plow, hard ai ijIshsIIoii
9 lh "jlaas Thtj.otpiowonooriiitn,pdc'iiw

. N?,ei '.yy. WbsMrtberHlseliplo.sJrlli '' JB
c Inch i2 NsSi,!-!- SfTZ "'""Vti"''"'"'''

sn.60 H?rssg
Wadways
P Pills
Sick Hcidacl, (Biliousness,

Indlf stion, T rpiil Liver,
Dizzy Tcalinc DyspeptcKi.

unity of tho l.iver vvi, h.,,.' uio ,yL;
tun iinuiar and s.eure healthy dlsestlun

OBSERVE

2 few
,ru,!,?, ?r,',,,Vn.r"J!tl,,K 'on

eiii'iie'saVi'i ,ku !,i;,rli;',ax

HADWAY a CO, 63 Elm St, 11, Y

H,4. f

THE

Salt EaKe Crib

UTAH'S OBWggl
DAILY

lienect. .hetnevvsuOfyth.

ITS MINING
MAnKET REP"8"

Are full, fair and f "
d

'
t
' f"

vvlllmut fear 01 favor
TIIISISACAMrAiaN1

.IthoulT"''And you cannot be

TEI.MB nr Bl'IlSCBi
and niiiidoy Tribune ",Ually and 6undn on " ,att

rlx months, 1(0

'
t-


